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Dr.Martin
Luther King, Jr.

S1

1/15/29 - Born to Rev. Martin Luther King, Sr. and 
Alberta Christine Williams King

6/48 - Graduates from Morehouse at 19 
with bachelor’s degree in sociology

9/1/53 - Becomes pastor 
Dexter Ave. Baptist Church

5/17/57 - Delivers “Give Us the Ballot” 
speech at the Lincoln Memorial

9/20/58 - Stabbed in Harlem by Izola 
Curry while autographing his book

2/59 - Spends month in India studying 
Ghandi’s non-violence techniques

10/16/62 - Meets at White House with 
President John F. Kennedy

4/12/63 - King and fellow demonstrators 
jailed in Birmingham, Ala.

4/16/63 - While imprisoned, writes 
“Letter From a Birmingham Jail”

7/2/64 - Present at signing of Civil 
Rights Act of 1964

Receives Nobel Peace Prize 
at age 35

Rosa Parks arrested

6/12/63 - Medgar Evers 
assassinated

11/22/63 - President JFK  
assassinated

2/21/65 - Malcolm X 
assassinated

8/6/65 - President LBJ signs 
Voting Rights Act

4/4/68
Shot in the neck by a sniper  

while standing on the balcony  
of the Lorraine Motel in 

Memphis. King dies at St. Joseph 
Hospital. James Earl Ray is later 

convicted of the murder.

1/20/86 - First national celebration of 
Martin Luther King’s birthday as a holiday

1939 1949 1969

2/25/48 - Ordained to 
Baptist ministry

9/48 - Enters Crozer Theological 
Seminary, one of six black students

6/18/53 - Marries Coretta Scott

9/35 - Skips ninth grade in Booker  
T. Washington High School

9/44 - Enters Morehouse College

6/5/65 - 3,000 civil rights marchers leave 
Selma for Montgomery, are joined  
by 25,000 more and are addressed  
by King at Alabama State Capitol

4/3/68 - Delivers his last speech, “I See 
the Promised Land,” better known as  

 “I’ve Been to the Mountaintop” at the 
Charles H. Mason Temple in Memphis

9/3/58 - Arrested for third time, charged 
with loitering in Montgomery, Ala.

6/5/55 - Earns Ph.D. in 
theology at Boston Univ.

1929 1959

assassination (n.) The murder of a  
well-known person.

boycott (v.) An organized action in 
which people refuse to use or buy 
something until their demands are 
met.

civil rights (pl.n.) The rights to equal 
opportunities in all things including 
jobs, education and housing.

Constitution (n.) The written set  of 
rules that describe how the  
government works and the rights 
of individual people in the United 
States.

discrimination (n.) When people 
are treated unfairly because of their 
race, religion or gender.
Freedom Riders (n.) Black and white  
people who traveled across the 
United States in buses to protest 
segregation.

hate mail (n.) Letters and parcels 
sent to threaten or frighten the 
receiver.

integrate (v.) When different races 
mix together freely.

Jim Crow (n.) Racial discrimination 
against black people. It is named 
after a minstrel song. 

Ku Klux Klan (n.) A secret society of 
white people organized in the South 
who believe the white race is better 
than all others. The Ku Klux Klan tries 
to prevent black people from having 
any power. 
prejudice (n.) An unreasonable low  
opinion of something or someone.

racism (n.) Disliking someone 
because of his or her race or color.

rally (v.) To gather for a common  
purpose.  

segregation (n.) Separating groups 
of people such as black and white 
people.

sit-ins (n.) The occupation of all or 
part of a building by people protest-
ing about an injustice.

slavery (n.) When men and women  
are owned by other people. Slaves  
have no rights to anything.

social program (n.) A plan to improve 
the living and working conditions of  
disadvantaged people.

Source: “Free At Last! The Story  
of Martin Luther King, Jr.,”  

Dorling Kindersley  
Readers, by Angela Bul
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Timeline:  The Life of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
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